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iDepnr laborer, Salem and.Tordls charge of speeding filed by chamber shall have legislative au- -
Adeline Dahl, nurse, Siltertoo. State Traffic Officer D. M. Brown. I thority relative to money bills ex--

with the constitution in force In
the Free State when the constitu-
tion become operative shall conCITMIEWS INBRIEF une Marriages Many

" ! : For Polk County Folk

DALLAS, Or Jutte 15. (Spe

Fine was imposed y Judge Un- -j elusive of the senate, but money
run." cannot be appropriated unless the

Laura Marie Larren;
WoodhuU and Floy E, KenyUi
Alba Jay Brown and Isabollt .Ge-
rtrude Helms; Frederick F. H.
Schleimann and tali Marie. Co-

lumbia Carlson.

Wanted, Women " f tinue until repealed or amended
To stem strawberries at Baker by parliament.

cial to the Statesman ) CloselyArticle 77 After the constitu
Barreling plant. Trade and High
streets. steady work. H. A.

under this arrangement until Oc-
tober 1. ' ., iy.r, at

purpose of the appropriation is
recommended by a message from
the representative of the crown.

Article 28. Bilk may be initi-
ated by either house.

tion comes Into operation theTea experienced waitresses
mee. Gray Belle. AdT,Baker-Ad- T.

'ollowing the record established
last week County Clerk Moore
has this week issued the following

house of parliament elected In
pursuance of the tree state agreeLegal Blsnna

-- Get tbcm at The Statesman of--

library Han Map
' The large map of Marlon" Coun-
ty showing the result of the sur-Ye-jr

of tuberculosis conditions In
the county, made by Miss L.
Grace Holmes of the state tuber-
culosis society is in the Salem li-

brary. Ht will remain there for
iome time.

Attention I Article 40 Covers t ha wltn- - couples licenses , for marriage:ment act may for one year exer

' Paul Yon look iweet , enouib
to eat, Elisabeth.
' Elisabeth I do eat: whera
shall we go? -- .:.iv

The Sons Shop
la coming. Adr. Members Illahee club. The no-- J holding of royal assent. ThetlM, Catalog on application. cise all the powers conferred by Hugh C. Old and i Netta Klla

Walle-- ; Leland S. Fisher andtice sent out for meeting at ive of the crown inAdT, i. the constitution on the chamber.
The first election for the chamberinerela! club Friday. June 23. withholding assent to a bill must

should read Friday, June 1. lact in accordance with the usage
..Burglary Attempted-Patrol- men

White and Branson
were called Wednesday night to
1010 , North Twentieth street

shall be as soon as possible after
the expiration of such period,

Ka Klax Klan .. .
Hear the truth about the klan.
Dr. It. II. Sawyer, famous Interna

Adv.
Attention ; '

. ,

in the case of the dominion of
Canada. Bills shall be without
force unless royal assent is given
then within a year.

Children Annoytional lecturer. Motion pictures. where it was reported that prowl-Gran- d

theater. June 16. 8 d. m.. ers had "de an attempt to enter

u

T0DAYT0?.I0RR0Yr

The band concert and Flag day
BITS FOR BREAKFASTspeakers had much unfair compeone show only. Adr.

Members Illabce clnb. ,Tbe no-

tice sent out for meeting at Com-
mercial club Friday,- - June 23,
should ' read Friday, - June 1 6.
.AdT. ? .'-- ' . --VT

Article 43 The parliament maya residence.; ; The officers found
that the, screen had ; been pried tition Wednesday night when nu

High school graduationcreate subordinate legislatures,
but without powers over the army.from, a window but secured no merous children played and shout

trace of the miscreants.
Is Wobbly Suspect " .

Samuel E. Vard. transient, was
last night arrested by Chief Of

nsvy. finanee and national sub
.

At the armory tonight.

The next big thing is the Salem

ed during the evening program.
Persons interested In the program
were compelled to listen to the
outside discord while parents per

Jack4 QbW;'.-::-'-- ' jects.
' ! Legislation Protected 1 atPolice Moffltt and Officer Victor IIIICS 8. Conu St. A good ftlaee to

Vacation Books Available July 1
f Vacation time' on library books
may be secured betinning July 1
and tne books ''Will not be doe

JJhrfv I 111eau Tables ' and counter. Adv. Chautauqua, June 29th to July FOCH FOURmitted offending ' youngsters to
and Is being held in the city jail
pending an investigation. .Ward,
according to officers, had a num

Article 46 A bill passed by
both houses may be suspended for
90 days on the written demand

5th, Inclusive.
"aPatient Returned play as noisily as they wished.

Several complaints were filed atber of I.W.W. membership blanks of two-fift-hs of the chamber or Belgium's Famous Original Dancers- After soendlmr a nicht st the It is a pity there should be anythe police station yesterday. City a maioritr of the aenatn Hh!nupon nis person when taken Into Iclty Jail where he bed been lodged official, request . parents "doth. .
n of ucustody at the Southern Pacific by Patrolmen Victor and Branson. ers to cwperaie in iutuB mibill .hall h inhmtttl . f,.

doubt as to the legal status of the
paved state highways and the
paved county market roads In
Oregon. The construction of both

passenger depot. John Deasy, Cottage rarm inmate
was returned to that institution concerts more enjoyable. endum of the people, if demanded

9100 Dow-n- yesterday. within 90 days, or if demanded ought to go ahead unhampered by
LUMHIKi

in v f

llO per month, buys 10 acres by a resolution of three-fifth- s ofAttention
Members Illanee club. The no

GEORGE MURPHY
Comedy Juggling
t

BIG BILL HART
in rBreed of Men

Alatinee 25c Evening 35c

any sort of tangle.
- Sin crop; fine fruit land. Price I Trunks, Bazs. Suitcases the senate, or by the petition oftice sent out for meeting at Com11250. See us at once. W. II. one-twentie- th of the voters on the "Hats off to Salem! DownHarness, saddlery, puttees. F.

E. 8hafer, 170 8. Commercial,Grabenhorst ft Co., 275 State St. register. Money bills are except-
ed and bills declared by both

mercial club Friday, June 23,
should read Friday, Jane 16. '

Adv. ' ,
Adr. there night before last the police

arrested 13 of the participants inAdr.Colleen Moore houses to fee necessary for the Im a shlvaree'.M Eugene Register.
SFilms Developed Fre-e- Carload of DodgesIn mediate preservation of public

peace, health and safety.Loans on Good Chy PropertyLeave your films today at Pat-- A carload of Dodge Brothers German brain specialists arePlenty of money; no delay. Callton's Book Store. Adv. new model cars en route to the speeding to Russia tq attend the321 State street. Adv."The Wall Flower" Bonesteele Motor Co. passed bedside of Lenine. It is of no use,
Article 47 The parlaiment may

provide for the Initiation by the
people of proposals - for laws or
constitutional amendments; such

Whitetlsh, Montana on the 13th That brain will never be cured. ItXurses Chose Cnpid
Two Marion county nurses in and will arrive In Salem June 19. DOCUMENT IS OUT was born crooked and stunted and

PRIOR TO ELECTION tfslatton must provide that the deformedscribed their names on county
marriage license records yester-
day after visits to the courthouse

Notice to Contractors proposals be initiated on petitionRupert Hashes (Continued from page 1)The undersigned will receive of 50,000 voters. If the parlia . Talcum powder, . , which costsIn company with their husbands-- bids till 7 oclock p. m. June 25, ment rejects such a proposal itbut English will be equally rec-

ognized as the official language.
about. 13.0 a ton at the mine, sella
around $10,000 a.ton at the drugmust be submitted to an ordini9zz, tor the construction of a

concrete and tile office building
to-b- e. Hugh Magee, realtor,' 431
South Cottage street and Rose M.
Thompson,-nurse- , Salem, were the

ary referendum for decision. store. Some one asks why someParliament may make special pro.
visions for areas in which onlyfor the Interurban Telephone Co. Articles 45 and 48 Relate to 0 our women do not go back tofirst" applicants. The second li in Silverton, Oregon. Plans and one language is n use. armed forces and participation in the mines.cense was issued to Ralph Emery Article 5 No title or honorspecifications may be seen at the war. t

Amendments Referred
"a S

The speaker at the Salem Rooffice . of the company. P. L.

Rugs and Furniture

for the Home
shall be conferred except on the
advice of the executive council ofBrown, Silvertob, Ore., June 15. Article 49 Amendments to the

constitution mut be submitted1922-A- dr. the state. tary club luncheon on Wednesday,
who told about the evolution ot
the pen. stated that ln ancientArticle 6 Protects liberty of to a referendum; a majority' of

the voters on the register mustFor Ren-t-

TRY OTJB

Individaal Meat Pies
On Tnes. and Wed.

TnB LITTLB LADYS STORE
1000 Center St, comer 12th

person by a process similar to a
habeas corpus writ. Babylon there were women bookapt., water, light and vote and amendment will fall to keepers, and that they receivedArticle 7 Declares dwellingstelephone and garage free. Call at pass unless a majority on the reg-- twlce the wages ot the men.331 State street. Adv. mvioiaoie; tnese cannot oe iorci-- Ister or two tnlrd9 0f tbe TOtes dently considered smarterDiy entered except In accordance ar. recorded ln It-- faTOr. Furniture Upholstering, Repairing and

Refintshinj:
worth more.Application Dismissed- -- With the law. ArtlcU SO The executive an--Hartman's' Glisiei In an order yesterday the state Religiona Clause Liberal thoritv of the free state is vested

public service commission dis Artlcle 8-- --Declares freedom of in the Ylng exercisable as in theWear them and see
Easier and Better mlsses without prejudice an ap--1 conscience and free practice or I ,, , r.... . ni-a- -

TAKE A TIP

" It's the' man who keeps
himself physically fit in
EVERY WAY who always
reaches the top of the lad-
der of success.

Your eyes are a dominant
factor in your physical wel-
fare. Keep them well and
youH feel better all over.

plication of the Creswell Electric religion Inviolable rights. senUtive of the crown. There
HARTMAN BROS.

Phone 1255. Salem. Oregon
ttE .V r compny r U L." D may will be a council to aid and ad--
thority to increase rates. The or-- directly or Indirectly endow any .... . ttl vled the We sell for Less Get Our Prices

DIED
KDYKENDALL At the resi-

dence. Rural avenue, June 15.
William H. Kuykendall, age
72 years, husband ot Sarah
Kuykendall, father ot Clifford
ot Spokane, Charles ot Cascade
Locks. Roy of California and
Mrs. Iva Gardner ot Lewistonj

uer names me vaiuauon oi me religion or pronimt or restrict tae executlTe council, responsible to
?llnAr nXe mklng purpose at free exercise thereof, or give any cnaml)er. It shall consist of
111,800. preierence. or impose any aisauu- -

not more than 12 ministers ap--
ity on account of religious belief ofby the presenUtives GIESE & GO.Attention Graduates of religious status, or affect preMORRIS

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and fur-
niture at The Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co., 2ioMem- -

New' classes at ' the Capital
Idaho. Funeral services will
be held Saturday. June 17, at
2 o'clock from the Rogdon

judicially the Tight of any child
to attend a school receiving pubBusiness college start next Mon

Phone 46--

the crown, four to be members of
the chamber and . eight to be
chosen from citizens eligible to
the chamber, but not members of
parliament. If they are members

373-7- 7 Court Streetday, June 19. Why not arrange to mortuary, concluding servicelic money without attending1 the
religious instruction at the1 schoolenter today? Adv ' City View cemetery. Vtnercial street. .. .uPbone 47- - Trade in your old furnitureor make any discrimination ' as
respeefs state aid between schoolsDo Not Make a Trip NIELSEN Suddenly 'near Hope- -

OPTICAL CO.
-

,v- t ,.

204-21- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
j Institution , )

Phone 239 for appointment
SALEM, OREGON ,

Hooewell. Polk county. JuneWithout trying an Air-Eate- r.

Hare it Installed early. 252 state. 15, Norman C. Nielsen, age 33

when appointed thej shall vacate
their seats. ; "

How Appointments Are Made
Article 51 The ministers who

are members of the chamber must
include the president and vice

under the management of differ-
ent religious denominations, or
divert from any religious denom-
ination or any additional Institu

660 ;N. Capitol, 420 S. Coml.- - years, husband of Helen Leach
Adv.

tion any of its property except for
Nielsen, son of Mrs. L. H. Tay-

lor ot Kansas City, Kas. Also
survived by a sister and a bro

X WANTED s
Subscriptions to Portland i

u! News. ' I

60c per month delivered. '
Service or money back.

E. 1. AXSLOW '

Terminal Cigar Store
Phones : Res. 443--J ; office ',

: 203 ;

president of the executive coun
To Build TJndergrade- - the purpose of roads, railways.

cil. The president shall be ap--
The state highway commission lighting, water or drainage works. . rmihiM n thai nnminition of the ther residing in Denmark. Saw

service with the marines duror otnert works of puonc utmty i .
-is granted authority, in an order

of the public service commission and on the payment of compensa cnamDer; me umci mcs --

nomination of the president ot ing the World war. Member
Pacific lodge. No. 60 A. F. &tion.yesterday, to construct an Under

c--w t - t ine execuiiTe tuuuv.ii. vgrade highway" crossing beneath A. M. Notice of funeral later
ArtM 9 r.narantfte- - fr M. Ueni ana mmnw.the tracks ot the Southern Pacific by the RIgdon mortuary.

limits of pression of opinion and assembly hIm Bna retire. If not PPrtedcompany within the

'

S

Oregon City. BEAMER At the residence.
1525 Woodrow street, June IS

4;

i
t
i.
lr

I:

William R. Beamer. SurvivedClover Ha-y-
Fine quality, close ln on Gar by wife and two children, Ed-

gar R. Beamer of Tacoma anddenroad. Phone 1433. Adv.
Capital Junk Company
r ' is in market for all kind of Junk Will

.
' pay .

"

market ' price. Quick service,

without arms and the formation by "e majoruyiu v

52 The ministers notArticleor associations not opposed to
public morality. members of the chamber shall be

nominated by a committee ot theArticle 10 Provides all. cltt--
zens have the right to free ele--" members of the chamber; we
mentary education. mlnliter should be representative

Article 12The legislature of the state as a whole, rather
hereby created, known as the par- - than of groups or parties,
llament of the Irish free state, is : Article 52 Each minister not
to consist of the king, a chamber a member of the parlaiment shall

h reaDonsible head Of the

Mrs. Edna E. Royce of Ogden, I

Utah. Member of Tacoma lodgeMotorcycle Runs Amuck '

Knights of Pythias.- - Notice ofTraffic Officer Rollan Parremt
suffered a bad spill yesterday funeral later , by RIgdon mor-

tuary. ' ' 5

- -while riding on a traffic call. He
was making's turn at Chemeketa Wfc SV.SMStiV H WWPhone 393215 Center Street Article 14 Confers the right J executive department to which he I

gjjDELL At McCleary. Wash.,and Church streets when nis mo-
torcycle ' suddenly lumped Into of suf trace on all citisens of the lis appointed. June 15. Mrs. J. A. Sandell. The

tody will be brought to this city
for interment in care of . the

high speed. The machine took the
curb but was : finally ditched by

age of 21 of both sexes. AH Responsible to Chamber
those of the age of 30 may vote Article 54 Ministers who are
for the senate: those of the age members of parlaiment shall aJone
of 21 for the deputies. 'be responsible tor all external af--

Article 17 Includes oath of al-- fairs, whether ot policy, negotia- -
RIgdon mortuary. Funeralthe Officer. It was' found that, a

carbuerator control 7 had snapped. probably Saturday.
Parrent escaped severe injuries.

leglance. , - - tlons or executive acts.but sustained minor bruises.
Parlfanwnt Afoota nfton , I TVia ATACUtive COUnCll ShallE10STEIM & GREEMBAUPvl

Dry Goods, Millinery :, Shoes
Article 24 Provides the nar-- met as a collective authority butA Claaslf led

slie decoraJiai llid Mlt:
i Rupert Hughes, who wrote The QWJKei nd
"Darigerous Curve Ahead - says jthcrc r iarejilu-sand-s

of girls like Idalene Nobbin in his latest pic-

ture, "The Wall Rower." : : f
He thinks that a girl need not be homely,, friend-

less and unloved. And he has pu his thoughts
into a photoplay that is a gem of huinor and ob-

servation. " ' - ' ; ''. 7 . - r.!
Colleen Moore, who plays the wall flower, gives

-- one of the greatest individual performances ever

'Wni bring you bnyerw ABt. llament will hold at least one ses-- J each minister shaU be responsible
sion each year. . to the chamber for bis depart- -

Article 25 Provides the sU-- Iment.

Webb & Clougb
Letdbf Funeral

Dirtctcrt

Expert Embtlaert '

tings shall be public, but that in Article 59 Provides that the
cases ot special emergency the council shall prepare an annual
house may sit quietly with the as-- government budget.

Attention--

Members Illahee club. .The no-

tice sent out for meeting at Com-
mercial club Friday, June 23,
should read Friday, June 16.'
Adv.

l

Ladies 'sleeveless Vests, big assortment -
65c, 50cy 39c, 35c, 29c, 25c, 23c, 19c 18c and 15c

Union Suits $1.75, $L50, $15, $100, 75c, 65c 50c 48c

Extra large size tmderVear, low prices', --

Bathing Suits, good quality, pretty colors
Bath'Caps.:.; l.;';':.:.... ' ',,.::.::..35c 19c and 15c

sent or two-thir- ds of the members Article 63 The courts snaii
present. . '. compose courts of first instance

Article 26 The number 'of and of final appeal, termed the
members of the chamber shall be supreme court and al30 courts of
Xixed from time to time by the local limited Jurisdiction,
parliament but shall consist of Court Jurisdiction Fixed

Eugene Man Fined
Robert Prescott ot Eugene, yes

seen upon the screen.terday paid a fine ot 215 In Jus
tice court after pleading guilty; to not less than one member for Article 66 Gives the Irish su-ea- ctf

.30,000 or 20.000 to be elect-- preme court appealate jurisdiction
ed on the principles of proper- - on all decisions for .the high
tional representation. courts. Its decisions shall In all
-- 'Article" 2S. The senate, shall cases be final and conclusive andMillinery at Reduced Prices Today and

Tomorrow be composed ot citisens who have shall not be reviewed or be capa- -

done honor to the nation by reas-- ble of being reviewed by any other
on of useful, public service or who court, tribunal or authority, what--
because of . special qualifications soever, provided that "nothing ln
or attainments represent impor-- this constitution shall impair the
tant aspects of the nation's life, right ot any person in petition His

Shoes, we sell guaranteed shoes, cost little more than
'

. unreliable goods

rdpe:rt hughesUniversities Represented Majesty for special leave o appeal
, Article 30 Every university from the supreme., court of His
shall be entitled to two senators. Majesty in council or the right ot

Friday and Saturday Only

United Army Stores

TENTS
Get your Tents. Flies for
Tents. All sizes in Pau-lin- s

and all Hinds of
Caynping Supplies at the
Armr Goods Store. ; --

Folding. Cots, Water
Bags, Camp Chairs, Blan-
kets, Hip Boots, Leather
Puttees, Wrap Leggings,
Belts, Auto Gloves, Ar-
my 0.D. Shirts and
Breeches, Army Hats,
Sailor's Hats, Middies,
Wool and Cotton Sweat-
ers, Camp Stoves, Clothes
Bags, Pack Sacks, Com-
passes, Telescopes and
Field $ Glasses, Pillows,
Goggles, Mess Kits, Can-
teens, Knive3 and Forks,
Spoons, $1.00 Watches) ,
Saddle Bags, Auto Packs,
Camp .Tables, Ropes,
Leather Straps, Steel
Tent Pins, etc . ,

t

United Amy Stores
230 So. Commercial St.

SALEM, OREGON

-- COLLEEN MOORB
7 - "

, also :"

BOBBY VERNON.
' " '-'--IN-

- -

"'TIS THE BULL"

$1.50 Mercerized
Damask, 72 inch,

50c Curtain 3Iar-quiset- te

..-1- 9c

36 inch Indian

Head, 20c a yard85c

The number of senators, exclusive His Majesty to grant such leave,
ot the universities, shall be 5 6. Article. 67 Provides . that all
The senators mast be 55 years of judges Including those on the su-ag- e.

the term of office is 12 years, preme court shall be appointed by
subject to the provisions for the the representative of the crown on
constitution of the first senate., the advice ot the executive

Article 31 Provides lor f the ciL -

election of senators erery three . Article 69 The jurisdiction of
years from a panel In which the courts martial shall not be ex-fr- ee

state 'forms one electoral tended to or exercised over the
area and on. the principles of pro-- civil population, save In time of
portional representation. war and for acts committed ln

'Article, 32. The parliament Js time of .war. c Such jurisdiction
te arrange the method for the pro-- cannot be exercised in any area in
posal and selection of senators, which civil courts , are open or
with special reference to the rep- - capable of being held, and no on

or important interests son shall be removed from one
and institutions. . ... area to another for the purpose of

Appropriation Safeguarded
T

. creating such jurisdiction.
Articles 34 and 35 cover money . . Laws Continue .

hnia Tt la nrovided that the "Article 72 Laws not consistent

BrC Mt Parnes 9?HenYwlC&j :"2 p. m.Remnants of Curtain Goods Half
. ; Price : ; :

1
. News and Comedy y 7:15 p. rToday 7

Tornorrow 9:15 p. r
240-24- 6 N. Commcrclal-St- . If


